[Rehabilitation processes and sustainability: first results of a rehabilitation study of geriatric stroke patients].
A rehabilitation care management oriented towards the severity of the disease, the individual competence and the patient's needs essentially improves the effectivity and the sustainability of inpatient rehabilitation. The Institute of Gerontology of the University of Heidelberg is developing an assessment for elderly stroke patients to optimize placement decision by an early rehabilitation prognosis. Data concerning functional, cognitive and psychological status were collected in 267 patients participating in a postacute rehabilitation program on admission, after two weeks and on discharge and six weeks later. In this article are presented the study design and patients' characteristics during the rehabilitation process. The first assessment at admission gives important information about the sustainability of the ADL-competence after discharge. Severe stroke, premorbid ADL-competence, cognitive impairment, communication problems, depression and higher age were found to be predictors for the outcome of the rehabilitation process.